
7/23/71 
-Jr. janon 	Ahods, 
The jational arch:twin, 
WaanI4ton, 	2D4U8 

I'dtar br. iihoeds, 

/our lAtor of 'Iuly 21 has just reLne4-1A Ile, -41 it you say vath zurdri...in4; cannausoo that 'Oe hew, fl..),:oul that at so o tic in the pt 'Ur_ knot in Pr 7,-.1.ciflat Kennedy's nuceUe wom untied.°  mom 

;;Jo sorrow, now terutoose apologies, not ,aV= th. agnost e..z. pr.,saloo oJ 	w.mi. 

11:36t 	 Ieeint • PO stattzimAxt that you nn ;moo men 	zit per- funotory luvezticutior. or 'what it discloses* The cost reecuable ,LItarprs.ta-Uou of your lack or Concern i.. that you have not laaa.. atu.: do :it plan Isra,y 

L-cmcd ci 	foot, not your attitude, wiles. I opyearsLi at the Archives yztordny to se, what you bed promisA we in writiaL and in court mil'.  to find thst it no Langer exists. 

Therit is PO commOlmtint aeout th. quality of thi. pha'-‘4graphs taitea. r.Cnoy nrz up to the usually high profeeniaal standards of ;four photographers. Nur of your olo2k, who -awl, as wawa, *lite osi. comoild=ste. 

Iay Low you .ahould hove coax: to undrstsnc, we no4, i would hope, the sori:,usnm7 of ply-intent and my Iiork, t: pit e the eisxcprosonto-Uon of it an your behalf In court records. So, with all the seriousness I can, I a* you if you intend to conduct an investigation aim, if you du, when I can expect to know its results. I look Eormard to hearing from you about thiz; in si=L-thina; 	than your oustomary.  60 dayn plus. 

Az a conser=oc:nue of this, alma. I call it en unieriaushibe aecidestT somiL of the pictures taken. os.. lacentema in one C420, if t. i:7ture 	tam, iIL no:- el.,rly ideatifiei and sa- ms to be other than -teat i 	fen. I bavo described what I would ilk,: to We to your stop. If you will please let Lis knwywonen I may expoect to be able to make tbil-i; examination, I ould 	 it. If thPre in any question, as Itbiov tare ahould not be from ny cor,-espoodialacc, p.Leass phone no yoursolf am:, be satiafiad, You should 'i.la.Line that tbL,,  reritn.-sta I wade are not hexTassing, not exceacivel, an are ttii? similrum for aAy such study  on = bare audartalasass Mud titan you courade, n 1 think you 84004, what thz soormoUs cost to ma of your forciw ue to go to court on tii. was -anal how it is not within your capability to aako any iluti  of redress for it -403e than onmpurc thih 	modest znture or ay yegpast, you shoUld, if atttbis vary lute date, get sone Arcule/-toaudiaL; that my purposes are only tbooe en,1 t 	t atiI rwpreoca then to be Or.tatOUZ eelialarolt..p that you have now poTmit%ed to become imo,ssibla„ 

I await your ox 	 onnn 	=oh anxiety us you ahoUld =AB,  ahlo to anticipate. 

axicorc—ay, 

harold Wcishorg 


